Abbot of Clairvaux, The—March, 7
[St. Bernard; birth, parents, youth; novitiate at Abbey of Citeaux; gains reputation as a persuasive talker; becomes Abbot of Clairvaux; work at the Council of Troyes; activity during the Papal Schism of 1130; preaches sermon on the Second Crusade; instances of his healing; his death; his canonization]

Albert Case: 1807-1877—August, 19
[Universalist Church minister; Masonic membership; Charleston, SC; Royal Arch membership; Commandery membership; Baltimore Convention secretary; active member of A.A.S.R., SJ; Worcester, MA; transfer to A.A.S.R., NMJ; resignation from Scottish Rite; killed at railroad train crossing]

Allen, John R.—June, 9

Americanism—July, 28
[patriotic message on the need of education]

Amos Doolittle, 1754-1832—May, 13
[engraver of Masonic themed plates; “Hieroglyphic Monitor” of Jeremy Ladd Cross; “Weeping Virgin”; birth; New Haven, CT; member of Governor’s Foot Guard; engraved scenes of Lexington & Concord in 1775; Masonic membership; his workshop a meeting place of the grand bodies]

Ancient French Knightly Orders, The—February, 19
[Villers-le-Temple; La Commanderie hotel; Jean-Joseph Lorneau; Walloons; Gerard de Villers; Hospitaliers; Castle and chapel at Villers-le-Temple]

Anderson, Rev. Robert E.—August, 28

Arbuckle, H. C., III—February, 15; April, 15; August, 15; November, 27

Beautiful Blonde, The (Story about KTEF work in Texas)—March, 21

Behrens, J. E.—January, 27; February, 11; March, 7; April, 9; October, 7

Beusekom, Jo Van—November, 19

Blount, George W.—January, 11

Blount, R. E. Peppy—March, 21

Book Fifty Years Old, A (Book Review)—August, 15

Borland, Hal—January, 40

“Builders of the American Dream” (Book Review)—November, 27

Built on the Square—May, 9
[Washington, D. C.; Philadelphia, PA; cities that competed for our nation’s capital; territory of Columbia; Pierre Charles L’Enfant; Washington Monument; work on the Capitol dome; laying of the Capitol cornerstone; Grand Lodge of the District of Columbia]

Can George Do It?—June, 29
[origin of phrase “Let George do it”; several Georges who played important roles in this nation]

Carter, James Grafton—December, 25

Case for Honesty, The (Inspirational Message)—March, 19

Case, James R.—February, 25; May, 13; August, 19; December, 19
Colonial Military Lodges of the American Revolution—July, 19
[first purely Military Lodge; travelling warrants; Scotland and Ireland; earliest known Military Lodge in America; contribution to formation of civilian Lodges; Union Lodge No. 1 in Albany, NY; George Washington; list of American Military Lodges in the Revolutionary War; Last English Military Lodge]

Comments on “Our Athenian Heritage”—November, 25
[comments on article by David Kusisto in March, 1979 issue; Masonic way of seeking Truth; democracy of ancient Athens compared to modern American democracy; Parthenon; no evidence that anything relevant to operative masonry existed in ancient Greece; possible link with speculative Masonry in Ancient Mysteries]

Cross and the Crown, The (Poem)—June, 28

Disciple and Discipline—October, 32
[origin and meaning of the words; difference between the words; military usage and leadership]

Eliphalet Bulkeley (1746-1816)—February, 25
[Lodge No. 61 at Wilkes-Barre, PA; born Colchester, CT; Yale; Oliver Ellsworth; militia colonel in Revolutionary War; merchant and tavern keeper; Masonic membership; Royal Arch and Commandery membership; New London, CT; moves to Wilkes-Barre; Jean Pierre Boyer]

Ellis, Paul E.—May, 19
Ellis, Raymond C.—May, 5

Freemasonry and the Ancient Egyptian Rites—November, 7
[metaphysics; definition of “mystery”, “initiate”, “Isis”, “Osiris”, “Osirian Cycle”; Hiram Abif; Egyptian temples; women accepted; invitation only; degrees of initiation; crux ansata; Manly P. Hall]

Grant Me Strength (Poem)—January, 34
**Heraldry of the Templars, The**—August, 21
[worn on shield and surcoat; silver shield with plain cross of red; black “chief”; escarbuncle; Mosque of Omar; Lamb of God; stars and crescents; the lion; Maltese cross; Baphomet; Rebis]

Hill, Gilbert H.—March, 29; June, 29

**Holy Land, The: The Eternal Now**—December, 7
[modern Israel population divisions; a tour through the Holy Land of today; historical and Biblical significance]

Horton, P.A.—July, 28

**Human Body is Like a Temple Marching, The**—December, 13
[inspirational message; analogy of temple in body; spirituality; bodies are living, moving creations of God]

**I**

**If I Were a Teacher**—September, 21
[professional deportment; learning from history; dignity; goal setting; patriotism; practice the art of giving; bring the student to his or her full potential]

**Importance of the Resurrection, The** (Easter Message)—April, 5

**Incredible Experiment** (Holiday Message)—November, 5

**Islands of Templar Masonry, The: Cyprus**—October, 28
[Latin word for copper; majority are Greeks, rest are Turks; Mycenaean Greek traders; Assyrian rule; Egyptian rule; Alexander the Great; Roman rule; refuge for early Christians; Constantine the Great]

**Islands of Templar Masonry, The: Occupation of Cyprus, The**—November, 28
[Byzantine control broken; King Richard I, “Lionheart”; sold to Knights Templar; Guy de Lusignan; ally of Venice; Turkish Occupation; British rule; situation today]

**Islands of Templar Masonry, The: Rhodes**—December, 28
[means “rose”; founded by three Greek cities; Philip II; Alexander the Great; Antigonus; Colossus of Helios; relationship with Rome; Arab occupation; Byzantines; Venice; base for the Crusades; Genoa; Templars; Hospitallers]

**J**

Jefferson, Thomas—February, 9

Jolls, Leo P.—November, 23

**K**

Karsner, J. Walter—June, 27

Kerr, Paul B.—February, 19

Kittleson, Howard B.—September, 21

Knopp, Wallace A.—January, 35

Kusisto, David V.—March, 25

**L**

Laird, J. Ira, Jr.—January, 6

Lasky, Irving I.—April, 28

Lee, Rev. Charles Howard—May, 23

**Let Your Light So Shine Before Men**—December, 21
[public relations; public image; Divine Service attendance; arranging for Divine Service attendance; items to consider for Divine Service attendance]

Lichty, Ralph W.—November, 7

Lincoln, Abraham—February, 32
Lincoln, Norman G.—March, 23; August, 25

**Lord’s Prayer, The** (Poem)—May, 28

**M**

Maddox, Roland J.—October, 28; November, 28; December, 28

**Man in the Glass, The** (Poem)—July, 29

**Many Are Called, But Few Are Chosen**—September, 23

[Commandery “membership committee”; promoting the product; idea of ten most wanted men for membership; how the ten most wanted men technique would be carried out; insure that members are informed]

**Masonic Fathers and Sons**—February, 5

[Frank Sherman Land; Master Masons and DeMolays; operative apprentices; Seven Cardinal Virtues or Precepts for the DeMolay; book knowledge; art of living; wrongful characterization of today’s youth; Senior DeMolays; Robert Louis Stevenson]

**Masonic Geometry** (Poem)—March, 29

**Masons for America Day**—June, 32

[proposal for a patriotic endeavor similar to the one held annually in Florida]

**Masons in Government**—July, 5

[list of Masons and Templars in national and state government service as of July, 1979]

**Masonry and the Shrine**—June, 27

[not a Masonic body; gives two reasons why it is not; author experience as Grand Commander]

**Masonry and the Shrine: A Rebuttal**—April, 13

[Russell H. Anthony article; the Fez; teachings of the first, second, third degrees; Shrine not the epitome of Masonry; Blue Lodge is the tree; do not recommend men for Masonry just to develop the ranks of any Masonic organization]

**Maxims from a February President**—February, 32

[some sayings by Abraham Lincoln]

McAlister, H. Dwight—April, 5

**Membership and Inflation**—May, 5

[George Washington Masonic National Memorial Association financial difficulties; no progress without doubt; asking a man to become a Mason; nothing permanent but change; afraid of what Americans are becoming and doing; need for moral and spiritual values]

**Moses Holbrook (1783-1844)**—December, 19

[South Carolina Encampment; Masonic memberships; education; Sovereign Grand Commander of Scottish Rite; homesteads in East Florida; his library; Holbrook’s register; his death]

**N**

**New Brand of Chivalry, A**—January, 11

[Crusades; origin of the Templars; their history in the Holy Land; Jacques DeMolay; Masonic Templary]

Nicholson, J. Kirk, Jr.—August, 5

**O**

**Of Templary and Freemasonry**—November, 23

[Collegia Artificum; abbots and bishops as architect; St. Bernard; Templar-Builders; “kracks”; other structures erected by the Templars; Assassins; laic guilds]

**Our Athenian Heritage**—March, 25

[Athens, Greece; created democracy; free enterprise with responsibilities; personal inner freedom]
P

Paipetis, Dr. S. A.—November, 25
Pollard, Stewart M. L.—May, 9

Publication with a Purpose—July, 7
[history of Grand Encampment publications; development of the Knight Templar Magazine; current status and structure of the Magazine]
Purcell, Robert S.—April, 13

Pyramid of Life, The—May, 11
[pyramid is broad at the base, but narrows as peak is approached; based upon ability, experience, need for special capabilities and leadership; a leader is also a follower; development of our character; factors that prevent us from rising in the pyramid; difficult to break through a ceiling]

R

Rasor, Jerry C.—October, 19

Revive the Dream (Holiday Message)—July, 11

Roosevelt and the Cuban Campaign—October, 7
[Spanish-American War; “Rough Riders”; Leonard Wood; Roosevelt & Wood Masonic memberships; training at San Antonio, TX; Rough Rider uniform; embark from Tampa, FL; Clara Barton; Cuba; battle at Las Guasimus; San Juan and Kettle Hills battle; Stephen Crane; casualties; Secretary of Navy Long comments]

S

Samuel Gompers: Man for Labor—January, 27
[birth; parents; work in London cigar factory; comes to America; joins Union; marriage to Sophia Julian; Felix Adler; the “Internationals”; tenement factories; National Trades Conference of 1881; American Federation of Labor; Masonic and Scottish Rite memberships]

San Francisco Earthquake and Fire, The—April, 9
[April, 1906; occurred at 5:30 a.m.; buildings destroyed; over 50 fires; 300,000 homeless; Motley Hughes Flint; Masonic Relief Bureau; Oakland Masonic Temple; General Relief Board; George M. Moulton; Grand Chapter Royal Arch Masons]

Showing the World, Masonry is Alive and Well—August, 5
[response to “Membership and Inflation” article in May issue; keep in touch with Lodge after moving; make Masonry known in the community; change apathy to action]

Sir William Marshal, Earl of Pembroke—December, 25
[birth, parents; King Stephen of England; King Henry II; Henry the Younger; tournament participation; travel to and action in the Holy Land; return to England; King Richard I; marriage to Isabella DeClare; made Earl of Pembroke; King John; becomes a Knight Templar; death; burial in Round Temple Church]

Small, John A.—June, 28

Smit, Harry M.—December, 7

“Soldiers of the Cross”—January, 6
[1979 16 mm film is a forceful and interesting discussion of Masonic and Templar history; cast; director; produced for the Grand Encampment]

Sponsoring a DeMolay Chapter—August, 7
[service to the community; exposes young men to worthwhile activities, good associates, value system; develop leadership ability and teamwork; urge Commandery to sponsor a Chapter]

Springtime Prayer, A (Seasonal message)—May, 32

Stark, Robert F.—February, 5
Story of a Song, The—March, 23
[Harry W. Armstrong; Jimmy Walker; Armstrong-Walker songs; Richard H. Gerard; “Sweet Adeline” song; Barbershop Quartet; Jerome Kern; Armstrong Masonic membership; death]

Summers, Theodore—March, 13; September, 23; December, 21

Sumner, Herbert W., Jr.—August, 11

T
Tamraz, Clement A.—April, 32

Templar “Activities Night”, A—March, 13
[“Dark Nights” should not be tolerated; check condition of robes and paraphernalia; discuss names of possible petitioners; work on music for the Orders; teach drama to casts; polish up floor work; repair of equipment; get acquainted nights; discuss charitable work, esp. KTEF]

Thomas Jefferson’s Essay on George Washington—February, 9

Time: Each Day’s Blessing—January, 35
[definition of time; expressions which use “time”; Time cannot be saved. It must be consumed; 12 Guidelines for Using Time]

Time for Re-Commitment, A—May, 19
[Shrine and Masonry are at a crossroads; widespread loss of membership; projected losses; strengthen Blue Lodges and Shrine; Shriner’s Hospitals and Burn Institute; Shrine and Masonry need to support each other; basics of Masonry; Disraeli]

To The Shores of Tripoli—August, 25
[Barbary States; William Eaton; Eliza Sykes; Anthony Wayne; Timothy Pickering; Bey of Tunis; Pasha of Tripoli; Yusuf Karamanli; Hamet; expedition through Libyan Desert to take Tripoli from the rear; capture of Derna; Aaron Burr]

Tomorrows, The (New Year’s Thoughts)—January, 40
Toine, Dr. Howard W.—May, 32

U
Unknown Soldier, The (Inspirational Thought)—April, 32
Utz, Rev. Lester M.—December. 13

W
Walker, Dr. Harold Blake—March, 19; July, 11; November, 5

Washington: The Indispensable Man (Book Review)—February, 15

We Never Did It That Way Before—October, 19
[key to success is enthusiasm; Henry Ford; let’s be innovative, inventive and imaginative; giving praise; politeness; need to have faith; need a combination of the young and the old; give new members meaningful tasks; doing things for people with people; what are Masons doing to help people?; not a secret society; need an open hand; the song “Show Me”]

Washington’s Physician—April, 28
[Samuel Bard; birth and death dates; Masonic membership; St. Thomas’ Hospital, London; New York Hospital; Kings College; Washington’s carbuncle operation; College of Physicians and Surgeons; dies from pleurisy]

Welcome to Indianapolis!—February, 11
[Description of the 1958 47th Triennial Conclave; promo for 1979 Triennial; brief history of the city]

What is Expected of a Knight Templar?—May, 23
[obligation of a Knight Templar; carry out the demands of a true and faithful follower of Jesus Christ; practice of the cardinal virtues; Christian virtues; living a Christian life; fidelity to vows; review of points in the Templar Obligation; the Beauseant]
Why Did We Not Join Hands Sooner?—November, 15
[Essay on the need to communicate Masonic values to youth; need to support Masonic youth organizations]

Ye Olde Table Lodge (Poem)—March, 12

York Rite History/Handbook (Book Review)—April, 15

York Rite Temple in Guatemala, A—November, 19
[Scottish Rite in Guatemala; Mary Widmer; Alexander Wygard; weavings for fund-raising; Max Widmer; location of the new Temple]